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Bicycle

Girls
A word about your

boots, an important item
of your costume. '

Usually an expensive
one. Two of the best are
called the Victoria and
Road King. Black or
brown, canvas tops, or
all leather, flexible
soles,

$2.50.
Worth well, worth

more, considerably more

&

410 SPRUCE STREET.

WILLIAMS
Linen Slip Covers raado
for parlor furniture

AND

Visit our Drapery De-

partment, the largest and
most complete in this
part of tlio state.

McANULTY.
Base Balltoday.Wilkes-Barr- e

vs. Scranton at
3.45 Admission, 25c.

To Insure publication In this paper,
volunteered communications of a con-

troversial character MUST DH
SIGNED FOIl PUBLICATION by tho
writer's true name. To this Just rul
We cannot hereafter make exception.

CITY NOTES.
Thero will bo a meetine of the board

of health this ovenlng at 8 o'clock.
Eleven persons ccntilbuted an aggro-uat- o

sum of 131 to tho pollco till yester-la- y

for their folly en tho Fourth of July.
Most all wero plain drunks.

An excursion will bo conducted to Pleas-
ant Beach at Syracuse, Saturday, Aug-
ust 21, by Acmo lodge. No. 22S, Urother-fr'oo-a

of Locomotive Firemen, of this city.
There will bo a mooting of the Homeo-

pathic Hcfpltal association this morntivg
at 10 o'clock in tho Albright library. All
Interested In tho movement are Invited to
be present.

John liurko was held under $300 ball
by Alderman Millar yesterday for enter
ing tho liouso of Mrs. Bridget Fergu-
son In Dunmoro last Saturday morning,
liurko furnished bail.

On July 27 tho Liederkranz will conduct
nn excursion to Purview which promises
to be a very largely attended affair. It
will commemorato the twenty-eight- h

of tho organization.
The recital at Powpll's, given last eve-

ning by Mr. Southworth's pupils, delight-
ed a largo and select nssemblaRo. Tho
programme, as given in Tho Trlbuno yes-
terday, waa rendered In a creditable
manner.

Frank Schoebeck, who cut John Bosnao
on tho 1 tad during a fracas in Bcllcvue
Monday night, secured his release on $300
ball yesterday, the Leckawnnna hospital
reporting that the wounded man was not
beriously hurt.

Tho annual picnic of St. Luke's Sunday
school will be held at Lake Ariel Thurs-
day. Tho train will loavo tho Erie and
Wyoming Valley railroad at 8.30 a. m.
Adults' tickets aio 75 cent and children's
tlcRets 40 cents.

The Delaware, Lackawanna and West-
ern company pays tho employes of tho
machlno shops, yard men, Cayuga and
Brlsbln mines today. The Delawnro and
Hudson Canal company paid employes of
the Eddy Creek and Olyphant mines at
Olyphant csterday,

Joseph Jukwoskl was arrested yester-
day on a warrant sworn to by Donglo
Longunskl, charging him with selling li-

quor without a llcenso nnd selling on
Sunday. Tho place Is on tho South Side.
Jukwoskl was held in $100 bail to appear
at court by Alderman Millar.

Last wectlc there were thlrty-sove- n.

deaths reported to the board of health
from nil causes. Of these four wero
caused by diphtheria. The following now
cases of contagious diseases were re-
ported: Scarlet fever, 4; diphtheria, 15;
measles, 3j typhoid fever, 1; total. 23.

William D. "Williams and Elizabeth
Jones, of Scranton: John Bemach ami
Julia Kpwacz. of Scranton; George R.
Clark and Elizabeth O. Mumford, of
iScranton; Fcstus Crump nnd Laura M.
Watson, of Scranton: Stanislaus Anus-kewi-

and iMranceska Matlnouska, of
Prlceburg, wero yesterday granted mar-
riage licenses.
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X Unpack big stock
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'Today.
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ARGUMENT COURT

IS N0WIN SESSION

Large Number of Cases Were Disposed

ot Yesterday.

THE CONNOLLY.SHANNON SUIT

It Is Very Complicated nml Hns Soma
lntcrcntitip; rcnturc--0:i.ri- () .lloro
Tald Out for Thnt New Street (Jrnd-lii(,--ri- ve

Divorce Cases Submitted.
Cases Argued and Suttlcd--l'lltv-fl- vo

I'nsicd Upon in Alt by tho
Courts.

Owing to Monday being a holiday,
the cases set down on the argument list
for that day were merged with those
for yesterday nnd as n consequence the
Judges had a very busy session. Fifty-liv- e

cases in nil were passed upon, four-
teen arguments being heard,

Tho very complicated nnd somewhnt
Interesting case of Owen Connolly
against Thomas Shannon, which was
made additionally Interesting by an In-

cident which occurred while It was on
trial, was all gone over again by At-
torney E. C. Newcomb, representing
tho plaintiff, and Attorneys A. A. Vos-bur- g

nnd John F. Murphy, counsel for
the defense. It came up for nrgument
on the defendant's petition for a new
trial.

The suit is brought to recover posses-
sion of a lot of land In Mooslo. Mrs.
Sarah Shannon secured tho Innd from
her father. There was n small balance
duo on the contract which was In a
short time wiped out. John S. Jenkins
sold the land as tho property of Mrs.
Shannon's husband, John Shannon, and
buying It In himself, sold it later to
Thomas Shannon, son of John and Sarah.
After tho death of Sarah Shannon,
Thomas Shannon entered Into posses-
sion. Owen Connolly after this sold
the lot at sheriff's sale for a debt which
Sarah Shannon, the deceased, owed
him.

QUESTIONS SUBMITTED.
As It was a strife between the cred-

itors of the wife and the husband, the
trial judge submitted three questions
to'be answered by the Jury, and said
ho would mould a verdict from the an-
swers. The jury answeied two of tho
questions, but could not ngree upon the
answer to the third. They separated,
Intending to meet again in the morning
nnd mako their report to court. Soon
after separating the foreman of the
jury, II. V". Kingsbury, learned from
a court attache that they should not
have separated until all three ques-

tions were answered, without court's
permission.

He thereupon gathered the scattered
jurymen and three hours later they
once more took up tho consideration o

the third question. Although they
wrestled with it all night they could
not come to nn agreement, and when
court convened they so reported. A
verdict in favor of the plaintiff waa
moulded irom the two questions an-

swered and this the defendant now con-

tends was Irregular. Fault is also
found with the recess taken by the
Jurymen.

Tn tho case of the North End Lum
ber company, limited, against John C.

Willie nnd others, tho rule to strike off.

mechanics' lien was made absolute by
agreement.

In tho case o Annie Melvln and
others against Johnllandleyand others,
tho rule to substitute executions of tec-or- d

for the defendant was made abso-

lute.
The case of James Olwell & Co.,

against P. Messett was argued and tho
rule to strike off judgment was made
absolute. Tho rule for a new trial was
discharged In the cases of the City of
Scranton against John Frank and Aug-

ust Seaman.
SOME MINOIt CASES.

In theraEe of Adam Wererlck against
tho Wilkes-Barr- e and Scranton Hall
way company, the amendment propos-
ed by the defendant, was allowed and
tho rule to set aside service of sum-

mons discharged.
The rule for Judgment was made

In the care of White & Deltrlcl;
against George "W. Beale. Tho rule
for judgment In the case of Casey
Bros, against Michael Sullivan as
made absolute.

The following other cases wero ar-
gued or submitted. Edwards & Barth-ol- d

against Martha Pritchard, A. A.
Chase against A. 13. Sherwood and
othets, Blxler & Carrell against J. U.
Lesh, W. F. Will against Win. M. Silk-ma- n,

J. W. Pelllo against Walter M.
Wlntcn, John Gubert against Antonio
Alello, G. B. Uthman against Mary
Klrkwood and others; and tho follow-
ing divorce cases; Woolsey, Conaghy,
Franz, McCann nnd Rennlman. Argu-
ments wore also hecrd In the matter of
the assignment of S. P. Hull.

The following cases were reported
Bottled: H. A. Knapp pgalnst the
Spring Brook Railway company; H.
J. Colvln agaln3t Mllo Stone; Bert
Gibson against Anna Morgan and oth-
ers, and II. 13. Lackey against tho
city of Scranton. In this last case the
city pall $350 to satisfy tho plaintiffs
claim for damages alleged to have

from the grading of New street.
Tho rase of Domlnick Klllen against

tho Carbondale Traction company and
others was continued for settlement.

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

Walter 8. Bcvan, a graduate ot
yesterday registered as a law

student In the office of C. Comegys.
Tho report ot Thomas F. Wells, auditor

of tho Scranton Trust Company and Bay-In-

bank was yesterday confirmed abso-
lutely.

Attorney II. C. Butler was yesterday ap-
pointed auditor to distribute tho funds
nrlslpg from tho salo of the real cstato ot
the late Margaret Uoland, of Carbondale,

'Martin Crane, charged with assault and
battery and Thomas Corcoran, accused of
defrauding a boarding house, wero yes-
terday released from tho county Jail on
$300 bait each.

William P. arimths, William D. Har-
ris and Miles Gibbons, examiners of tho
Third anthracite district, yesterday mot
In the arbitration room and examined
seven applicants for mino foreman's

All of them passed tuccess-full- y.

'
Company A, Patriotic Guards, was yes-

terday granted a charter on application
of Watson & Zimmerman. The bubscrlbers
were Jacob Sohns, Jr., Jacob Cordler,
Frederick Jpnes, W. Grelner and Henry
Doehler. Jacob Mantz, Louis Schumechcr
and Henry F. Zelgler aro trustees.

The will of LUtherlna J. Peters, lato of
Moscow, was yesterday admitted to pro.
bato and letters testamentary granted to
her daughter, Polly Loulee lilwnrds,
and tho attorney of the estate, Major Ev-
erett Warren. All the property is left to
the daughter with tho understanding that
she provides for her father's support.

A. A. Chase, Fred Fuller, A. B. Dun-
ning, M. 11. Dale, D. J. Campbell, (Michael
0 rimes and F. J. McAndrewg wero yester-
day appointed viewers to assess the dam-
ages claimed from the Susquehanna Con-
necting Railroad company by the Penn-
sylvania Coal company for land seized
In LlacJmwanna. towrmhtp. Charles du
Pont nreck was appointed trutU--e for the
petitioners, the Susquehanna company'.

They are to meet on the ground July !,
at 10 o'clock a. m.

ARMSTR0NQ HAD NERVE.

Wns n Hit Scared When Arrested for
Train .Tumping Yesterday.

Alvln Armstrong Is a very matter-of-fa- ct

youth of 18 years and when ar-
raigned before Alderman Millar yes-tcrd-

afternoon to answer a charge
of trespass, Armstrong gavb a neat
demonstration of unruffled nerve.

Special Ofllcer James Durkin arrested
Armstrong near tho Nay Aug tunnel as
ho was tiding on a freight train. The
boy told his story; ho was looking for
his younger brother, who went

to Nay Aug.
"I lino you $3 or ten days In tho coun-

ty Jail," said Alderman Millar. ,
"Can I leave a forfeit?" asked Arm-

strong quickly.
"What Is the forfeit?"
"A watch." Whereuponhe boy took

from his pocket a sliver watch. "It's
worth $5," ho aid. He'd like to got
out so that he could peddle the evening
papers. Alderman Miliar liked the
young fellow's style. He gave him un-
til Suturday to pay the money, and re-

duced the fine to $2.
Armstrong lives on Luzerne street.

MUST READ ENGLISH.

Applicants Tar Citizenship Helmed
Ilccnuso orilcing Unnblo to Do So.
There was such a large rush of ap-

plicants for citizenship yesterday at the
adjournment of argument court that
two naturalization courts were opened,
Judge Edwards sitting In tho main
court room nnd Judge Archbald in No.
o

Six would-b- e citizens or aliens who
would escape the three cents a day
tax, as the case might be wero turned
down by Judge Archbald because they
could not rend English. Two suffered
at Judge Edwards' hands for a llko
leason.

Heretofore the judges In this county
have not closely applied tho rending
test. Yesterday no matter how well
educated an applicant might bo if he
could not read English he was refused
papers.

One man, when asked If he could
read, answered that he could read He-

brew. "That's more than I can do,"
Judge Archbald said, "but I'm sorry I
can't pass you."

K. OF P. OFFICERS INSTALLED.

Scranton Lodge Held nn Interesting
Meeting Last Night.

Scranton lodge, No. 2C3, Knights of
Pythias, last evening Installed the fol-

lowing olllcers: Evan S. Jones, chan-
cellor commander; W. A. Browning,
vice chancellor; Philander Kimble,
prelate; .!. V. Wardle, master of arms;
Martin Joyce, keeper of records and
seals; II, N. Bunnell, master of ex-

chequer; Charles E. Tropp, master of
finance; Martin Joyce, grand represen-
tative; John F. Scragg, George E.
Saxe, James II. Deacon, trustees.

The olllcers weio installed by Grand
Chancellor II. N. Dunnell. Tonight tho
general executive committee will meet
In Hulbert's hall to make further prep-
arations for tho state convention next
month.

HER HUSBAND A THEIF.

Mrs. Wetzel Clnims That Ho Stole,
Her Gold Wiitcl.

Mrs. Bottle Wetzel yesterday caused
the arrest of T. Goldstein, a Jeweler.
Mrs. Wetzel, It nppears, had a watch,
valued by. her at $C0. Her husband left
their home on the South Side several
months ugo and with him took the
watch.

Mrs. Wetzel ttaced her property to
Goldstein's place and had the man ar-
rested. Goldstein claimed before Al-

derman Wiight that he purchased the
watch from Mr. AVetzel and gave him
$28.

Goldstein was held In $300 bail for
appearance at court.

INJURED ANKLE AND WRIST.

Miss Nornh Sullivan, of Minoolta, Fell
Through ii Skylight.

Miss Nornh Sullivan, who Is em-

ployed In Beemer's restaurant on
Washington avenue sustained n bad
fracture of the ankle and a sprained
wrist yesterday.

Miss Sullivan was working on the
second floor over the restaurant, and
in walking over tho glas,s sky light it
broke and sho fell through, landing
on the floor of the refetaurant, eighteen
feet below, with tho result above noted.
'3 ho resides In Mlnooka.

NEW STREET SWEEPER.

Test oT tho Patented Brooks Ap-
pliance Tridny Afternoon.

At last night's joint session of
councils was read an invitation from
tho Brooks Street Sweeper company
to councllmen to attend a test of tho
company's new pntent sweeper.

Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock at the
corner of Adams avenue and Spruce
stieet was the time and place men-
tioned In the invitation.

CHARGED WITH RIOTING.

Tour Church Members Hold in llni
by Aldcrninn Millar.

John Rogulkl, J. Chllefskl, M. Kin-os- kl

and W, Klnoskl were atralgned be-

fore Alderman Millar last evening on a
chargo of rioting. M. Lopatzner was
prosecutor.

The trouble Is another outburst of
the factional strife In the Polish church
of the South Side. Alderman Millar
held each of the defendants In $300 ball.

Snnford Sent to Jail.
Charles Sanford ias arrested yester-

day on a belles of charges preferred by
Lll Henry. She averred that Sanford
broke Into her room early ono morning
and stole a pocketbook containing $10S.
Ho admitted that ho spent the money
and said he found It on tho floor in
tho woman i room. He didn't know
who owned the purse. He was nlso.
charged with larceny, assault nnd lot-
tery, threats, and malicious mischief
nnd waa asked to furnish $900 ball.
He went to Jail.

A Serious Charge.
Mary Lewis, a white woman, was ar-

rested yesterday at the Instance of
Mrs. Salsey, colored, who alleges that
tho Lewis woman enticed Mrs. Salsey's
husband (colored) away from her. The
defendant entered ball In the sum of
$500 before Alderman Millar to an-
swer tho charge at court.

HEALTH MEANS a perfect condi-
tion of tho whole system. Pure blood
is essential to perfect health. Hood's
Sat'Buparllla makes pure blood and thus
gives health and happiness.

HOOD'S PILL3 aro tho favorite fam-
ily cathartic and Hvcr mpdlrino. Price
E5c.

WAS A SLIGHT CONFLICT.

Judge Gunstcr Releases a Prisoner After
Judge Archbald Refuses ToEslnb

lislies a New Rule.

On Saturday last Attorney L. P.
Wcdemnn made application to Judge
Archbald, under tho Insolvent convict
act for tho release of Mazlo Conrad,
of Forest City, who on Jan. 4 was sent-
enced to pay a fine of $1 and costs and
six months In the county Jail.

As tho six months would not be up
until midnight of July 3, Judge Arch-
bald declined to order her release, but
fixed a hearing for 0 o'clock yester-
day morning on tho matter of excus-
ing her from serving further time for
the fine and costs.

When the hour for tho hearing ar-
rived Judge Archbald learned that the
dlstrlrt attorney has secured the girl's
release Saturday afternoon on an or-
der from Judge Gunster. Ho thereupon
read a mild sort of riot act to the at-
torney, and made a rule that here-
after prisoners' terms shall expire nt
midnight ot the dny upon which they
end. nnd ahat under no consideration
Bhall they be released a minute soon-
er. This had been agreed upon by nil
throe Judges.

Mr. Jones, It nppears, did not know
that nn application had been made
by the girl's attorney when ho moved
to have her released, JIo was petl-tionf- d

by a number of prominent peo-
ple of Cnrbondnlo to secure tho girl's
release and when ho laid 4 he matter
before Judge Gunster, tno latter ngreed
to allow her to be released on Saturday
rather than keep her over Sunday and
possibly Monday.

Still Hotter.
The D. L. &. W. railroad now vuns an

elegant through day coach (as we'l no

UEXKOHIVS.

These Prices
Are for

Today and
Wednesday

Only.

to

101-pie- set, del-

icateSet three color
every

piece thin ware,
worth S18. Sale price 10.90.

and Over five hundred
e so' n's

lain, in three colors, all J

with gold, and worth 12c.
Sale price 5c, cup and saucer.

Haviland

Set Set.s. ,fl'"
142 pieces,

several large covered dishes,
every piece
sold for $50. Sale
price $29.

9

,r

clreplng car) from New York to Chi-
cago on their train No. 7, leaving New
York at 7 p. m., every day, thus en-

suring "no change of cars" to nU pas-tenne-

It Is tho shot test roun nnd
has tho lowest rates. Apply to your
neatest D. L. & W. railroad ticket
rtjfut.

AT THE STEEL MILLS.

North Mill Resumes nnd South Mill, It
Is Wilt Soon Resume,

After a six weeks' idle spell tho North
mill started up yesterday morning on
dingle turn, giving to
nearly 300 Hands. It was feared for a
time that a delay would be caused by
tho breaking down of engine No. 3 at
tho blast furnace, but one of the other
engines was brought into Ubo and the
only disaster resulting from tho acci-
dent was the damage to the engine
nnd the breaking of a few windows by
the steam which escaped from a pipe
burst by a shaft of the engine striking
It.

As to the South mill nothing ofllclal
can bo learned but Ii was given out
from a reliable source yesterday that
there) will be a notice posted In a few
days announcing that the South works
will light up Tuesday next..

Notirr.
Beginning with today, July 7, the

Cedar avenue bridge will he closed for
a few days for replanklng.

A. II. Dunning, Jr.,
Street

Dining Cnrs
and colored porters In charge of day
coaches on tho Nickel Plato Road, and
through sleeping cars Scranton to
Chicago via. ., L. & AV. and Nlrket
Plate Roads. Tho shortest, quickest,
most comfortablo and plcturcsquo
route between Scranton and all points
west. Call on M. L. Smith, Dlv. Pass.
Agent, D., L. & W. R. R. for informa-ito- n.

ItHXFOIlD'S.

hot

After Several
Cups and styles,
some are ware, but all
China, without regard to value
they go at 3c, cup and saucer.

floustache And saucers to
match. Roses seem
a little too high col

ored for some. Out they go for
5c, cup and saucer.

Heal China.

Set A lot of
semi-porcela- in toilet
sets, in most elegant

shapes and At regular
prices they from $6.50 to
S8.50, now they go at the extreme-
ly low price of 3.38

Today starts days of Crockery
and China selling- - such as Scranton has
never known. All of last season's
stock patterns to be closed out. All
lots go. All we need say is we
are now prepared to outdo ourselves in
bargain selling.

Carlsbad
Dinner

decorations,
stamped.

Cups
Saucers wee':-Englis-

h

semi-porc- e

decorated
handled,

Haviland Genuine

Dinner Dinn(;r
includ-

ing
stamped "Haviland,"

everywhere

Reported,

employment

Importnut

Commissioner.

Dinner
Saucrs different

Japanese

Cups

Toilet imported
Bargain

decorations.
brought

five

open
odd

that

Splendid

CUxvaMgXV

Something
New.

Is tbc "Glow" Night
Lamp. One pint of oil will
feed it 200 hours. No smell !

No smoke I No heat 1 Easy
to regulate ! 'Absolutely 110
danger 1 Just the thing ior
the sick room, bedroom, nurs-
ery, lavatory and dark cor-
ners- Get one for your sum-
mer cottage.

25c each

Millar & Peck,

134 WYOMING AVENUE.

Walk in and look around

ItEXFOltD'S.

Some of
the Lots

Are Small.
Come

'Quickly.

China With gold

Cream Pitchers handle, dain-
ty shapes,

just in berry time, to go at 5c.

Dinner From the celebrated
Sets pottery of J. & G.

Meakin. England, three
color decorations and lots of gold,
would be excellent value at S12.00.
They are marked to go for $(i.90.

Fruit About two hundred
Saucers tnin real china dishes,

with gold line and
fluted, never sold less than 10c.
Special price 3c.

Jardiniers. Hardly twenty-Sma- ll

Lot five, but they join
the slaughter brig-

ade today, some sold for 98c. Sale
price 39c.

Tea Set Imported Tea Sets,
Offer handsome decorations.

fifty-si- x pieces, never
sold less than 33.75 tne set- - Sale
price 1.98 the set.

China Sugar Several dozen

and Creams real thin China,
nicely flowered

and pretty shapes, sold for twenty-fiv- e

cents the set. Sale price 5c
each.

a5

Crockery Sale.

THE REXFORD CO
303 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

CLEARAN SALE

11 811

nil it
FOR JULY.

Greater Bargains tfian
ever offered before. Watch
the changes in this adv.

DOWN STAIRS DEPARTMENT
.

BARGAINS.

OOPPKR HOTTO.M WASH HOILKn,
No. 7 or No. B sire, Imnil mrule with
rohl tin lmndles, Imml mode rones, AQt
Hut bottom. wis U8c. Baloprlco

TIN BtTCICET, strong Or.innde, Morth inc, baloprlco
Ci:i)ATl IHJCICnT, ai 210, with 3 Qrlioopf. Snloprlco i"

ItpTINNKD CULLENDERS, well Q
made, worth 10c. Sale prlco -

COVERED TIN 11UCKET, Anwis8c Snloprlco
SUGAR HOXES.hold 8 nnd 10 pounds

of sngnr, witli liltigo cover and la-
beled in gold letters SUGAR, was Q- -,

10c. and 10c Sulo price OV

Many More Bargains.

THE GREAT

STORE
310 Lackawanna Ave.

THIS MATTRESS

is sold iu nearly every city in tho
United States for $15.00. It is
built up in layers aud 'will not
mat. It is soft, clean, healthful,
elastic and durable. 1 have rnado
special arrangements to handle
this, best of all mattresses, in
Scranton and am now ablo to sell
them for

$10.00 APIECE.
It is a fur better mattress for

comploto rest than tho best hair
mattress, which cost from $23.00
to $35.00

Your inspection is earn-
estly solicited.

D. I. PHILLIPS,
507 Linden Street

BOARD OP TRADP. BUILDING.

THE KEELEY CURE
Why let your home and buslnees b deitroy.

ed through atrong drink or morphias wm
von can be oured to four weeks at the KteUy
Institute, 7tt MadUon arenue Bcriaton, Fa.
rheCure Will Bear UVMtljetlon.

mra

Pa.

Commencing July , we Will Cut the Price
on All Spring and Summer Goods. You Can
Secure Bargains in

'
Dress Goods, Table Linens, Underwear, Ladies' Shirt Waists

Wash Goods, Hosiery, Men's Dress Shirts, Tailor-Ma- de Suits,

White Goods, Corsets, Parasols, Separate Skirts.

MEARS &

Odd

HAGEN 415 and 417
Lackawanna Avenue, Scranton.


